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k jl A  NEWSPAPER dipping about 
[ i  . r^ les  of treasure and a bank rob- 

f?\V »ary in Cisco in 1887 came to us 
Mr. Bob Mancill. The feature 

'lory WM written a long while 
JO by Boyce House, the well 

publicist, (or the Fort 
\ . :^ !^ o r th  Press.

Pictures accompanying the 
tory included a Cisco street 
cene in 1887, the day of the bank 

It shows a band play- 
utd a big crowd o { people, 
pictured is F. G. LeVeaux, 

ishier of the bank, which was 
icM up. He was the father of 

C. K Baugh of Cisco.
•wiou.. clipping follows: "Is your 

magination stirred at the men- 
REATir><’»  pi ''buried treasure?" Most 
IQ . . .  f  us, if  we have not actually dug 

gold or silver, have day- 
R BUIl'iccuned about such a quest.

No telling how many have 
. f "*■ ought the treasure of Jean La 
e rn«i pirate, on Galveston

'»■ V 0 minu'rous others have
* '* " ”'*"earched for Bam Hass' treasure, 

idM hvorite legend being that the 
«  c"iH lutlaw hid his lend in the hills 
t roB«»,iear Breckenridge when he and 
rd Rif.iis men were hiding out after 
egrw ,Jie Texas Rangers had made 

hings too hot around Denton 
bounty.

But historians are pretty well 
greed that when l>aFitte m 
■bedience to orders from the U. 
J. Navy, abandoned his strong- 
told oh Galve.diMi Island, setting 
ire to the “ Red House" with 

r/fy own hand he carried the spml.i
if  his buccaneering with him, for 

‘• • "^ ja F it te ,  above all else was a can
ty business Btan 

And historians also agree that 
W||||^m Bmb ' toea>urc is non-exist- 
‘ f or toe very good reason that 

jam himaelf spent it — except 
Pl^'or the portion he gave to the 

leedy. It was this generosity 
which made him known as the 

-•-^‘ftobin Hood of Texas." And 
not entirely disintcrest- 

tot his beneficences to the poor 
aaause the largesse he distri- 
Mited gave him sources of in- 
lomatlon as to the activities of 

foixes which were hunting

That Bass was “ broke" was re- 
by a remark he made to 

companion.^ after he had paid 
round of drinks with a gold 

•There's the last of the 
hm Pacific gold-and little good 
did me.**
Preachers could preach an en

tire sermon and not say more on 
the futility of crime than that 
brief utterance. Bass' reference 

■iraktf+*“  his share of the loot in 
the railroad holdup which was 
bis most lucrative crime.

|, A t the time the remark was 
^made, he and his men were on 
the way to Round Rock, intend
ing to pull a final “ job," the hold
up of toe bank, to give them the 
capital to go to Mexico and be- 

I’ fKOfBm a new life. You know of 
course the story of the rendezvous 
with death at Round Rock; one 
ef his men tipped off the Ran
gers and, in the gun battle, Bass 
saw. fataUy wounded.

Almost every county has its 
I treasure legend. Eastland Coun- \III I*y has at least three such stories. 

. I I IL L  In 1887, the bank in Cisco was 
robbed. It was a snowy Valen- 

I’Hfl'tine Day. A  show was in town 
the band was giving a con- 

_  rt at one end of the business

the attention of every
one was drawn to that quarter, 
in the bank a block and a half 
away, four men sat around the of
fice: F. C. leVeaux, the cashier, 
and three customers. The front 
door opened and three men walk
ed in, each carrying a pistol and 
one commanded, “ Hands Up!” 

One customer was slow in com
plying and was stunned by a 

, .|jc^p{8tol blow, only the heavy brim 
LDoiu saving him from serious

injury. The intruders placed the 
contents td the cash drawer and 
the vaults in the sacks. Paper 
money was little used in Cisco in 
those days and the loot consisted 
of silver.

LeVeaux and the customers 
were herded through a rear door 
into a back yard and were or
dered to climb a high board 
fence. A ll complied except the 
banker wbo made as though to 
swing over as the last robber 
vmnt over the fence. The cash
ier then ran through the bank 
and out flltu the street, shouting 
“The bank has been robbed.”

I . The t h r e e  hostages were,
I R I lb***'whlla, freed and the robbers, 
1 I* (tocre were four, one having 
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HOT STUFF—Two German lads in Berlin are taking advantage of the warm spring sunshine 
to ignite a Are with a magnifying glass. The paper probably started to burn a few leconda later— 
as any schoolboy could tell you. But probably the hottest thing about it waa papa, from whoat 

desk the glass was undoubtedly taken without permission.

Humble To Tell 
Story Of Small 
Texas Community

Brinker, the winning communi
ty in the Texas Rural Neighlwir- 
hood Program, will be featured 
next week on Humble Oil & Re
fining Company's Texas in Re
view over 14 TV  stations.

The program's featured film 
will show how 84 families m 
Hrinkcr work together to better 
their community, improve their 
farming methmls and beautify 
their farms. It is an interesting 
film showing what can be done 
when people work together.

Other Tcx.is happenings shown 
on the program include the Side
walk Cattlemen's Assin-iation 
meeting in Madisonville, the 
State 4-H Round-Up in College 
Station, Texas Christian Univer
sity's school to teach people to 
read faster and firemen being 
trained in San Antonio.

Monday, Texas in Review <-an 
be seen over KRBC-TV, Abilene, 
at 8 p. m.

Mrs Bethel Gallagher, Cmdee 
and Sally, plan to leave Monday 
for Havlock, North Carolina, 
where they will visit their son 
and brother, LI. and Mrs. Donald 
Kent. En route home they plan 
to visit in New York, Florida, and 
New Orleans.

Special Marine 
Pr«{i;ramTo End

This IS the last month for quali
fied young men to fake advantage 
of the United States Marine 
Corps' “special o ffer”  of a tour 
of two years active duty as a 
Marine Corps Reserve.

Major W. B. Partain, Officer in 
Charge of Marine recruiting for 
the Dallas area announced that 
this special enlistment program, 
offering two years active duty 
will be discontinued on July 
First.

The Marines are now accept
ing certain qualified young men 
for two years active duty as Ma
rine Corps reserves. After July 
First only three and four enlist
ments will be offered.

Full details arc available from 
the Marine Recruiting office at 
Room 203, Post Office Building 
m Abilene.

OI.KNDA IIOI.DRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Holdridge 

of Cisco are the parents of a dau
ghter, Glenda Cheryl, born June 
9 in the Ranger Geenral Hospital. 
The infant weighed seven pounds 
and six and a half ounces at 
birth. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hold- 
ridgc of DeLeon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Fcnlcy of Cisco are the 
grandparents.

The Phillippines bceame inde
pendent on July 4, 1946.

Five Texas Oil 
Men Placed On 
Advisory Board

Five Texas oil men will cofh 
prise the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil & Gas Association's 1954 In
dustry Advisory Committee to 
the Interstate Oil Compact Com’ 
mission, Charles E. Simons, As
sociation executive vice-presi
dent, announced Saturday.

Named were Curtis G Condra, 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company, 
chairman. Fort Worth, G. R Bry- 
aant. The Texas Company, Hous
ton; Lester Clark, independent, 
Breckenridge; W J. Goldston, in
dependent, Houston; and L. A. 
Sunkel, Atlantic Refining Com
pany, Dallas.

The Texas Mid-Continent com
mittee will represent the Asso
ciation as an advisory group in 
advancing the lOCC’s oil and 
gas conservation policies.

Dedicated to the conservation 
of oil and gas, the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission is made up 
of 22 member states, five asso
ciate states, and a territory.

Dr. and Mrs. T  N. Hughston 
and son of Midland are spending 
the weekend with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Woods.

Vacant public lands in the U 
S. total some 169,506,842 acres

Cisco Schools Cooperating In 
Statewide Evaluation Program

Cisco schools, along with all 
Texas schools, are undergoing an 
evaluation program set up by the 
State Board of Education to de
termine accreditation with col
leges and universities, it was an
nounced by Superintendent Arlin 
Bint Saturday.

Mr. Bint said that the Cisco 
schools had been working on the 
accreditation program for the 
past year, and that a visiting com
mittee would work with all 
schiKils in Texas next year to de
termine if the school would be 
loft on the accredited list, or re
moved from the list.

The program means, Mr. Bint 
said, that .schools must measure 
up to the desired standard in or
der for graduates to enter col
leges or universities without their 
credits being questioned. In
cluded in the survey will be the 
physical plants, teaching methods 
and aid.s, the variety of courses, 
and all things pertaining to stu
dent-instructor activific!s and pro
per school-community relation
ship.

"In the future,”  Mr. Bint said, 
“ for a school to maintain its ac
creditation, state standards must 
be met to a satisfactory degree. 
Elach Texas school system will be 
evaluated by a visiting commit
tee, beginning in September, to

determine if it will be left on the 
accredited list or not.

“ During the past school year 
each school in the state was sup
posed to complete a self-evalua
tion program to determine its 
deficiencies, as well as its strong 
points.

“ Results of the instructional 
program are determined after a 
thorough study of all phases of 
the school program is made.”

Mr Bint said that the self 
evaluation program of the Cisco 
schools included a survey of all 
students who had left the school 
during the past four years. The 
survey showed that a very large 
per rentage of the students from 
Cisco High ScluKil do from aver
age to excellent college work and 
that a very high per centage oc
cupy places of leadership while 
in college. Most Cisco graduates 
attend college.

Mr. Bmt .said that through a 
battery of standardized achieve
ment tests it was determined that 
the studens in all grades in Cisco's 
schools rank well alxive the state 
normal.

A check was also made on stii 
dents who had dropped out of

■m  noN rtxKsoM 
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school. The survey showed that 
a large majority of those were 
adjusting themselves successfully 
to their respective places in the 
community.

A survey of reports from par
ents revealed that more than 90 
Iierccnt of them are satisfied with 
the results of the Cisc\> school 
program That survey w'as in
cluded in the self-evaluation pro
gram requested by the state de
partment Parents were sent 
questionaires to fill in and re
turn, and the results were as 
stated above, Mr Hint said

The self evaluation program 
revealed, Mr. Bint said, that 
there was a need for additional 
courses, some of which will be 
offered during the next school 
year.

The survey also showed that 
the Cisco Independent School 
District had the lowest tax rate 
in Eastland County, and one of 
the lowest in the state; and that 
valuations in the district were 
abnormally low.

The evaluation and accredita
tion program will c o n t i n u e  
through the next year throughout 
the state, and the findings of the 
committees will be used in de
termining whether or not the 
schools remain on the accredited

I list.

Final Rites Held 
Saturday For Mrs. 
Mary Newman

Final rites for Mrs. Mary Lee 
Newman, 87. were held at 2 
p. m. Saturday at the East Cisco 
Baptist Church with the Rev F 
C Bradley, pastor, officiating 

Mrs. Newman died shortly af
ter 11 p. m. Thursday in a Ran
ger hospital after suffering a fall 
at her home Monday morrung, at 
which time she received a broken 
hip

Burial was in Oakwood Ceme
tery under the direction of i 
Thomas Funeral Home

Mrs. Newman was born in 
Waco on August 1. 1866 She was 
married ot E. M Newman in 
Eastland in January, 1908 They 
lived in the Carbon area until 
1919 when they moved to Gunsite. 
For the past several years Mrs. 
Newman had resided in Cisco 
at 604 West 11th. She was a 
member of the East Cisco Bap
tist Church

She IS survived by a stepson. 
Milton Newman of Odessa, three 
step-daughters. Mrs F O Stokes 
of Mineral Wells, Mrs O L 
Rutherford of Canadian and Mrs. 
W F, Lusk of Nimrod, a brother. 
C N. Wagley of Cisco; 27 grand
children and a large number of 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were A. C Coats, 
J O Warren. J C NantT, George 
Pruitt. H L. Colson. Kirby Thet- 
ford. J. E Stephens and M A 
Oliver.

Bi'yan Builder Given Contract 
On Junior College Building

^  ork Expected To 
Begin This V eek

June 15 Final Date 
For Filing Estimates

Taxpayers were being remind
ed that we are nearing the dead
line for filing estimated tax re
turns for 1954 Ellis Campbell, 
Jr., District Director of the In
ternal Revenue Service, stated 
that one-half of the declaration 
must be paid on or before June 
15, 1954.

Mr. Campbell further stated 
that on corporation tax returns, 
forty-five percent was required 
to be paid at the time of filing 
on or before March 15, 1954 and 
forty-five percent must be paid 
on or before June 15. 1954. mak
ing a total of ninety percent 
paid on or before June 15, 1954. 
Otherwise, the account will be 
fully matured The remaining 
ten percent may be made in two 
equal payments of five percent 
each on September 15. 1954 and 
December 15, 1954.

Grass Fire Danger 
Stressed By Mayor

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal called 
on Cisco citizens to begin now 
thinking about reducing the dan
ger of grass fires for the summer 
months.

Mayor Rosenthal said that the 
high winds and dry weather of 
the past few weeks had dried out 
the grass and that soon a hazard 
would be created. He urged 
home owners to begin work now 
to correct the hazard. Each year, 
he said, much damage resulted 
from fires started in grass near 
buildings.

Rev. Bradley Named 
To Housing Board

The Rev. F. C. Bradley, Jr., 
pastor of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church, was elected to member
ship on the board of directors of 
the Local Housing Authority Sat
urday, it was reported by hous
ing officials.

He will replace the Rev. Bob 
Sanders, former pastor of Wes
ley Methodist Church, who re
signed recently. Rev. Sanders 
had served for some two years.

The local housing board directs 
the housing project on Beech 
Street.

Dr. And Mrs. Graham 
On Galveston Trip

Dr. E L  Graham has been re 
leased from Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas where he had been under 
going treatment for several weeks 
and it was reported that his con
dition was good

Dr. and Mrs Graham went 
from Dallas to Galveston where 
they will remain for a months 
vacation. They are at the Coro- 
nada Courts. Following the va
cation they will return to their 
home here and Dr. Graham will 
resume his practice.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Dr. C. E Paul was to return 

home Sunday after attending the 
annual convention of the Texas 
Chiropactic association. The con 
vention was held this year in 
Galveston, and began Thursday.

ItABoh and Farm Prodaetloa LOANS 
No Rad Tapa—CoiBpaUtlva Rataa
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ANOTHER ADVEXTl’RE—In Lima, Peru, workmen readied a 
baUa raft which William Willis, 80. of New York, hopes to sail 
from Callao to Samoa in a feat more daring than the famed 
Kon-Tiki voyage. Willis expects to sail alone on the raft over 
6000 miles across the Pacific, He will have no radio transmit
ter to call for help, as did the Kon-Tiki, which was about twice 

the size of Willis’ seven-log raft

DR. CHARLES H. BALLEW TO JOIN 
STAFF AT LOCAL HOSPITAL SOON

Dr Charles H Ballew. a rittive 
of Rising Star, will join the siaff 
at Graham Hospital about July 
1. it was announced Saturday by 
Mrs. Lannie Mancill, business 
manager of the hospital 

Dr Ballew is completing his 
internship at William Beaumont 
Army Hospital in El Paso, and 
will move to Cisco as soon as 
his work there is finished 

Dr. and Mrs. Ballew and their 
two children. Tim and Debra, 
will move into the Carswell home 
located two doors west of the hos
pital. Mrs Ballew and the chil
dren are visiting at the present 
time with Dr Ballew's parents.

: Mr and Mrs C D Ballew, in 
, Rising Star

Dr Ballew was bom m Rising 
Star and completed grade and 
high school there. His father 
■ 'perated a grocery business there 

; for a number of years. At the 
; present time he is managing his 
farm north of Rising Star. Hia 
mother is a teacher ui the Cross 

- Plains schoolI Dr Ballew will be associated 
I with Dr. E. L  Graham and Dr. 
'Jim Lawrence at Graham Hos- 
I pital. and will engage in the 
I practice of general medicine at 
the otfice or at the patient's 
home

REAL BEAT!—He’s one-year-old Beat Fehr, and that’s the way 
he looked as he waited between planes at New York’s Interna
tional Airport The lad and his mother had just arrived from 
Switzerland and were heading for Toronto, Canada, to joim 

Beat'a father who had preceded them to their new home.

B W Construction Company 
of Bryan was awarded the gen
eral contract on the new admin
istration building for Cisco Ju
nior College Saturday following 
the opening of bids at the First 
National Bank at 2 p. m. Satur
day. B & W s bid. exclusive of 
plumbing. h'‘atmg and electrical 
work, was $134.900.

Smallwocid Electric Company 
of Cisco was awarded the elec
trical contract nn his bid of f7,- 
611, md S. A. McHorse of 
Brownwoed wa; awarded the 
plumbing and heating contract 
on a bid of $21,000.

The total cost of the new 
building will be $166,111, includ
ing foundati-m work already 
completed

Plans call for B & W to move 
in equipment and begin construc
tion work this week. The con
tractor estimated that 90 days 
would be required to complete 
the classroom section and that the 
job would be completed in 150 
days.

The new building, complete 
with classrooms, lounge, offices, 
library and > ombination gym- 
auditorium, will replace the old 
administration building destroyed 
by fire on January 6. It w ill be 
of modem design and of brick 
and stone construction.

Other bids on the general con
tract were as follows: W. W. 
Price of Olney, $142,577.28, Boyd 
J. McDaniels of Abilene, $194,- 
879; Rose Construction Compviy 
of Abilene, $168,995; J. A. Sparks 
of Hamilton, $169,250 and Ross 
and Son of Brownwood, $179,000.

Plumbing and heating bids 
were as follows S. A. McHorse 
of Brownwood, $21,000; J. C. Carr 
of Abilene. $21,296; C. A. WUaon 
of Olney, $22,468; C. C. White of 
Albany, $22,636 and Lucian Webb 
of Abilene, $23,760.

Electrical bids were as follows: 
Abilene Service Company, |7,- 
141; Smallwood Electric Com
pany of Cisco, $7,611; Charles 
Nel^n  of Lubbock, $7,728 and 
Fagan Electric Company of Abl- 
.ene, $8,989. The contract waa 
iwarded to Smallwood, Ralph 
Glenn, president of the Cisco 
school board, said, because it was 
felt that he would be in a posi
tion to give better service be
cause of liv'ing in Cisco.

Santa Fe Offers 
4-H Club Awards

The State Extension Service has 
accepted the Sante Fe Railway 
System’s 1954 offer of awards to 
4-H boys and girls in Texas. A  
total of 70 educational awards 
are provided for club members 
in 11 states served by the rail
way system, and 15 are allotted 
to Texas. The awards are suf
ficient to pay all the winners* 
expenses to the National 4-H 
Club Congress m Chicago next 
Fall.

In addition. Texas will re
ceive two of 20 Santa Fe college 
scholarships of $250.00 for 4-H 
members. Other states sharing 
in the grant of $15,890 for Santa 
Fe awards and scholarships are 
Arizona. California, Colorado, I l
linois, Kansas. Missouri, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

Winners for both the Club 
Congress and scholarships awards 
will be selected by State 4-H 
leaders, based on achievement 
records of the individuals.

While the boys and girl# are 
in Chicago, the railway will be 
host to a dinner m honor of the 
70 winners, at which a number 
of state and national leaders in 
the 4 H Club movement will be 
guests.

Mnnahaiii'i Pastor To 
Hold Local Meeting

The Rev R. F. Simmans, pastor 
of the Monahans Baptist Church, 
will begin a gospel meeting at toe 
Bible Baptist Church, Avenue E 
at West 17th, Monday, June 14, 
it was announced by the Rev. R. 
S. Day, pastor of the church.

The meeting w i l l  continue 
through June 25 with services be
ing held at 8 o'clock each night.

The public wa.# invited to at
tend all the services.
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Cay Philosopher----—
From Page One 

been guarding the horses; dashed 
away. After gaining a hilltop, ;
I ne bandit held up a rui k and ! 
gestured deriMvely at the citi
zens who had gathered near the ' 
bank and were m no hurry to ; 
give chase The bandits met a ; 
f.armer. «h o  was on his way into! 
t'lsco. and the Uader said "T e ll' 
'em we’re gouig to ct'ine back and  ̂
1 lean up the town ’’

Thi.' nei.'  being delivered, whe ' 
lived in Cisco, telegraphed the' 
governor, m substance, "Bank 
robbed and outlaws thieaten to' 
return and rob the ti wn what 
ran be done’  Governor Sui Ross 
wired back. 'If not enough men, 
in ic w r to protect a suggest vou ' 
burn and evacuate ' I

When a pr'a.;e did get around! 
tr taking up the trad, tney ft und 
a spit where a few coins were 
scattered abcut Apparently the 
robbers had made a stop and per- > 
haps divided the spoils there ' 
Th;- amount obtained 'las around 
$a.0OU. Sorr.e r.tize:, believed 
that the i.lver was buried some 1 
miles from town and, through the' 
years, quite a lew hunted, but 
without success One i u c h  
search was n>ade, 4(1 years after _ 
the robbery

Weil, that IS ore story r f East-j 
land County buried treasure Now 
lor the second one

Along m the 1930'- this chron
icler was visiting Gorman when 
the editor of tne Gorman Prog- 
less looked out on the >treet aiid 
raid. "There's the man w ho is ; 
hunting for Spamsn treasure"' 
He called the treasure-hunter 
into the office. The old man — 
he was a Confederate veteran — 
assurdd us that there was 
$6,000,000 worth of silver and 
that he was "right on top of it," 
all he needed being a im ie more 
capital.

For sever a i years, he had been 
too old to dig and so he had em
ployed other* One of these told 
ri.e that he had actually encount
ered what seemed to be an old 
shaft In the b- ttom of which he

o n  C r e d i t !
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found the ru'fed metal of a pick 
i f crude workmanship. Nearby, 
he had come a piiiiutive
iroii pot w huh ivuld have been 
u*ed — "could," mind you in 
a Simple term of smelting Thtse 
finds would indicate a miiie, 
rather then many jackkiads of 
S i lv e r

ihe a g e d  treasure-seeker 
Would not discuss details and he 
ha; now gone on to that realm 
where the tiea.iuies are of a na
ture that rust doth not coirupt 
m i thieves break in and steal.

Eastland C> uiity's third tale of 
tieasuie was related by a man 
who spent a small fortune seeking 
It He had been a deputy sheritf 
and was a successful trader in 
land, cattle, horses and oil leas
es m short, a highly practical in
dividual, about the last person 
you would think of as huntuig 
le I buried gold but no one is 
imniune to the fever once the 
"gi id bug ■ biles you

This IS the story he spun 
while we sat on a bench m Burk 
Burnett Park in Fort Woith'

■ Durmg the days of the Cali- 
foriiia gold rush, a band of out
laws held up stage coaches, banks 
and mining company offices with 
great success But California be
came Uio "unhealthy” so they 
headed east in a lonely section 
cf what IS now Ehistland County 
— 'there wete plenty of lonely 
sections then for the legion was 
almnst unsettled i — they hid 
many thousands of dollars. The 
plan was to ride off in two groups 
in different directions and meet 

! later, return to the spot, dig up 
the spi..il, divide it and scatter 
fi.r good and all.

But one gang had gone only a 
short dutance when the leader 
began to be assailed by doubts. 
Periiaps the other crowd would 
ride only a short distance, then 

' turn back and dig up the gold. 
So he decided to make sure that 
no double-cross was plaiined He 
and t.is nien headed back and 

. when they caii.e over the hill,

. sure enough there was the other 
group preparing to dig up the 
g'-ld

Immediately, a battle broke out 
and man after man was killed, 
One escaped, a* far as he knew,

: he was the only survivor. He de
cided ti. put plenty of distance 
between him and the scene, he 
didn t want to be a‘=ked awkward 
questuin? by a po-->e, hr had m 
hankering tn hang He fled to 

: Mexico There, he became ill and 
a native took him into his abode 
hut and miiiistered to him The 
outlaw realized that the end was | 
near and. calling for his paper 
and pen. he drew a map This, 

i he gave to his benelactor and 
i soon afterward died

The Mexican felt there were too 
! many difficulties for him to un
dertake the search so he sold the 
map for a small sum and the 
purchaser went to Eastland Cc.un- 
ty and begun the search. But 
you understand that year' had 
gone bv Prairie fires destroyed 
tree; and flood; buried rock- and 
ttre;.:nf ' ul out new course-' He 
nunted uiitil hi.s fund.; played 
out. I met him and he told me 
the -tory We became partners 
and set several men to digging 

The Old man had said, time and 
again, 'If I can just find the wall,
I will know where to go from 
there.’ The wall had certain 
markings which were the clues 
needed, he declared. And one 
day, we uncovered a wall with 
unusual markings. The old man 
shouted. "Tlie Wall! The Wall' I 
have found the wall! and he ran 
to the top of a hill, his arms up
rated. 1 ran after him and ask
ed. "What do we do now’ " He 
kept shouting. T Have Found The 
Wall! over and over again. At 
last, he turned towards me; his 
eyes were wide and vacant; he 
had lost his mind "

The narrator stopped.
And there, as far as I know, the 

stoiy was halted For not long 
afterward, he died

C’.AMF.R.A WISE_Ivy, a polar bear in the London Zoo, knows
exactly what to do whenever she spies a camera turned in her 
direction. As she caught a wire paper basket lowered into her 
pool, top photo, she posed knowingly beside it. Then sha 
couldn t lea\'e well enough alone; no, she had to stick her head 

ins’.de ‘ he basket and peep coyly through the opening.
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WANT TO ADD 
A G.ALA TOUCH 

TO A G ALA EVENING’

h- t r s

PhilpNot^florlst
Jst&flSy dvMtsgso
.<I**CiS(;o,Tex*$

S U i v e  Y o u r

CHIROPRACTIC 
AS A  PROFESSION

OFFERS GREATEST 

OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE 

FELLOW MAN

Tha Palmer School of Chi
ropractic, Davenport.lowa, 
oilers a standard 4-year 
course, 4,485 60-minute 
clock hours This course, 
baaed on hours oi instruc
tion qiven. is equivalent 
to seven colleqe years in 
any university or college 
m United States cr Can
ada.

P.S.C, ALUMNI ASSN.

For Further liilurmaUnn 
Cun tart

DR. r . E
708 .Ave, I —

P A I L
Ptiune C80

Cisco

'giiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiMimimiMiiiMiimiiiiiiiuiiimimiHiiMi'

THIS FREE SAMPLE 
W ILL PROVE

Reeve Plumbing
& Floor Fiiiiwliiiig Co. 

GOT Avenue I) — Phone 176

IS OPKN FOR
HiiwiiieHH.

( all I s
For O neia l PliimhinR

—  Repairs or Contracts. 
Flotirs Finished or refini.sh- 

ed —  Linoleum I.aid.

Political
Aiwiouneements

The Press has been authorized 
to m.ike. political announcements, 
subject tn the E-i.stland County 
Democi'irtic First Primary in July, 
lor canduiacies as follows:

For County Superintendent
H K (Pop ) GARRETT

A S B E S T O L I N E
W ILL SAVE YO UR ROOF I 
W ILL SAVE YO U  T R O U IL E l 
W ILL SAVE YO U  M O NEY I |

Special

For Limited Time! 

Fvaporative Type

Air L^iiHlilioiirrs

pf»dMCt wt«N • r*c«r4 
ithmJ  M fv ic*  for o«or Iw toty-Av#

lllllllllllllilllllllMIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Gone .Are the Good Old Davs —
. . . when grandfather boa.sted that he bonght bananaa at a  
a dime a dozen and his farm from the State with «mly one §  
deed in the chain of UUe. Today the chain may mntain S 
hundreds of transactions and as it lengthens defecta multiply S 
and enlarge. The abstract Is the enly means yet devised 1 
which may reveal these defects and place them in position 1 
for correction. That's why more and more people are de- ^  
■landing an abstract when they buy real eetatc. 5

yMTh «oA »a** . . mv»
wmnf . b#«t #1 • ! !  fo v  mehtoltw 

yotfT # ld A SftESTO LIN I.
la iy  tm •pplf ■ - tpccicl tkill

fM l i  w d » d A wrt«9«ii w rN P- 
O U A tA N T fC  mtivrm pPtiftop 

EtOOF m O ^ IC T lO N  for T IN  Y fA f t I B«.

wK«f4 wM ASAESYO LiN t “  f« r 
• r  . . .  for ItO N . t T i l l ,
H I T ,  CO m CO SITIO H , or QRAVU  i O O f l

YOUR
PRfI

SAMM.I
I s  g s s d y  
las fmt 

At

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ehatluid, (Abstractloff trine* l f 23) Tezaa

A. Garrett 
Lumber & Supply

308 E. ZOth — Phone 1«Z7

Aothmrhoi 0 * * l ^

For Sheriff
J F. TUCKER (re-election) 
J B. W ILLIAM S 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For Commissioner, Precinet 4
J. E (Ed) McCANLIES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk
ROY L. 1.ANE. re-election 
JOHN C NICHOluAS

Tax Ameasor-Colleclor
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection)

r
f

County Treasurer 
RICHARD C COX 

(ree lection)

For County Judge
JOLN HART (reelection) 
C S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk 
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

For ConsUble Cisco Precinct
A C (A LLE N )JO N E S  

(re-election)

State Representative 76th DIsL
OMAR BURKErr (reeletlion) 
PAU L BRASHEAR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

6-room modern home, excellent 
condition, Lg. lot.

2 Bed-room furnished home od 
corner lot $3750 00.

WANT# SECTIONji
; Ju m I

— For Sole
FOR SALE Typewriters, rc- 
cniuiilinn) >1, g u a la n l fv d  I ’nili r 
wood. Rcniingtoti,  Royal o r  noi.-: 
less $25 S tep h en s  r y j i e w i i l i l  
Co., Eastlunil, phone 6:f9. 138

FOR SALE 2 whet! utilily 
trailer with spare tire and wheel 
1111 W 4th J30

TO

FOR SALE — 6 cu ft 1950 niod. l 
used Servel. A I condition S«-e 
at 1102 Avenue L Call 988 W

* 1.30

FOR SAI.E — Peafowl eggs to 
set, reasonable pi u e Alsu ban 
tain hen* Mrs N T Mulluv, Ht 
1, Rising Star. 134

— Wanted

W ANTED — S om e .one w ith  
t i u ik  to haul m ilk  to  T n a n g le  
(.'iift -i C om pany m Slepheiiv ilU  
.Soe Bill W. niU . Ht 2, Cisco.

134 tf<

FOR SALE — 0 room and batfi 
house, coiner lots, ideal for West 
Ward and Junior High in(|Uir< 
at 409 W 12th 13.5

TOMATOES — Vine ripe East 
Texas tomatoes, lOi' lb l'a.s<4iall 
Fruit Stand, Rising Star Highway

134

E'OR SALE Fryers Mi> K C 
Mosley, Base Line Hoad. 134

SALK-sMAN WANTED HE IN 
DEl'ENDEN'l' Sell Kawlcigh 
Pfoilui ts Opening now in South- 
wist Ea.stlaial County Write 
Hawl.lghs, Dept TXF 1021 I). 
!Vli inpliis. Tcim. (21

— Notice
WASHING AND Igr 
Ea.st tith St

LAW N M o W E k S ^  
Sharpentsl Geninlra, 
hand and power 
reasonable, shaipeia  ̂
home. We carry p»ru,i 
Brothers, 2211 Ave D.

SELL $.50 Portable AirN 
ei Hevolutn nary niij 
States Patent Hi(jh 
Write Contempi.rafj 
39th Stieet, New Y,rj'

KRBC n|
4 luuael |

WAN I’ED farm harui. See Dr. 
N A. Blown, 7IMJ We-t Utli. St

135

Fo r  s a l e  — Major company 
service station. Ih.iis Service, K 
8th and Ave A. 135

FOR SALE — Toy Rat Terrier 
puppies $10 and $15. Fred Gra
ham, third house south of sei- 
tion house in Putnam. 134

BEAT THE HE.4T
There’s only one way to beat 

the heat in Texas — that's with 
air conditioning. Call us for in 
formation on price* and terms on 
the best m air conditioning. W 
A Garrett Lumber and Supply, 
308 East 20th, phone 1027. 134

2-Bed-room home, close-in on 
paved corner $3750.

2-Bed-room bungalow, ne«r 
schools, oak floors, $4500.

Equity in 2 bed-room bunga
low, W. 13lh St.

6-room home close-in on large 
paved corner lot.

2 Bed-room bungalow on cor
ner, $2750 00,

4-room cottage with 16 acres 
land, $3750 00

60 acres good land with mod
ern 2 bed-room home.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
hou.se and barn.

350 acres near Okra, 
home, dairy barn, etc.

Modern

415 acres in Shackelford Coun
ty. A  dandy.

88 acres near Nimrod. Soon be 
paved. 26 Ac. Peanut Allottment

80 acres on Highway 80. Well 
improved.

Mobley Hotel for sale or trade.

Several attractive business op
portunities.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCR 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Ageney
101 W. 8th. — Pho*e 451

FOR SALE
Beautiful rock home on W. 14th 

for sale or trade for smaller 
house, See John Dunn or Mrs 
Clara Huntington.

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, seven lots, several rock 
hen houses, concrete storm cel 
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit. This is a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

Three bedroom house on 7th St 

7th StreetLarge home on 
Worth the money.

Nice 5-room house on 5th Street 
at a bargain.

Good 5-room hou.se on 10th St 
A bargain.

Beautiful 3-bedroom house. Two 
lots, two baths. A dandy.

Large home on two big lots on 
6th Street

Beautiful brick home on three 
lots on Highway 80.

Best bargain in town on 9th St 

See Die for many more bargains

DUNN’ S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

M w  O t - I

FOR SALE — 160 acre good pea 
nut farm. Four room house, 
windmill, best well water in 
county, on school bus route, mail 
route and H E A. line. Would 
qualify for G 1 Iz'an. Torn H 
Stark, phone 87. 134

— For Rent
FOR RENT — four room unfurn
ished duplex apartment with ga
rage. Newly deeorated 1110 We; t 
7th. 13a

FOR RENT — Nicely furnisheil 
duplex, private bath 305 W Hlh 
Stieet 133 tf.

FOR RENT — Two upstairs fur 
nished apartments. Phone 827.

134

FOR RENT — three riMiin un
furnished house, close in. Toin 
B. Stark, phone 87. 134

— Lost
UrST -mall brown zipper bag 
on Sixth Str.et l«tween Avenue 
A anil Avi iiui' D Contaiiu d mon
ey, bet k and keys Kinder keep 
moiie\ and plea »■ return I'heik. 
kiv and coin pur-e. Please phone 
433 134
LtrST - belt for navy blue linen 
die ■ on We-t Kth riear Dr. Paul's 
offm  Ml C E Paul. 134

— Notice

Piano Tuning M J Kennamer 
is III youi eitv Phone 114 136

No t ic e  K iII n d  ants with a 
new iheinieal Ask fur mir 49e 
Ant Killer. .Meglassoii Grocery

135

Allietl ('ham Link I'eme, largest 
manufui tui in ' Co , in the south, 
di-sire lisal repre i-ril:ilive, part 
imie or n fiied  Wiiti- or appiv. 
Ml Turner, 701 J.ii ksboro Hwy , 
Eoit Worth, Texas 140

gmimiiuiiiiiiiiitfflimnnmmiyiuimiiiininiHM

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex j 
Apply at 913 W 10th, LfB

MERCRANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

4 Oh

^ «N)
V IS5 tl»6 i*»
7 ui» 
7
ti «m 
y :iu

1«» (4$ 
l»» lO 
t«* IS 
11 IS

'*1 m m y  
T fcU  U  T h *  Uf# 
Sunday
W 'h ii l  - Y u u i Tr- . 
K e n n t ‘ 1 ( 'lu t r  
♦ Ml
T V ’ rhru«»*r
1‘r l v t f t *  >. iKtury
I  la«4J T lir» **  L u a  f  
l l i r a k  I b r  liRok 
T a n d rm  Th*4t*r 
Th«* laiiiwlta Vouii 
T o  H*-

TV
l a n t l t ' i i t

A 'if*

2'4&- Malin**' M- ' Hia*
4 N l l i l i n i  l i  k 
4 H» D a lly  IH . Mi 
4 Mk M u«t« o f  lilt K 't f

HEaitlln**
KaKIn

A Jl> 4 ruaodfr Habit ^  A ‘

4 4.%
4 ^6 N e w i  
i  ia» SH AB
& ;io
0 K van liiir  K*-$ron 'L

7 w
To H *  A i» «  totari
A iiii * A An i y  P a t r i c k

7 in ♦toapvlMirr Mr.
7 4S T o  H* All ‘UD-** 
k UU T r x « a  in  H ’ V el, r

Hobarl M mtg a«n ' Dale In m
• Taka F. S,lu N*»s.
JO lA Muklellnir «e riDK (
t l  I S  V r k p r f  A " ifO  (Iff I f  H a y  a l

rirurte*, d ,
SCHAEFER K.4UI0 Mmr,.), a  

"Your Ptilico Dtar^ (  
I00t Avo. I). — h^ouplcg

! » • • * * * • * * * a * * * * tn i^uiiu wit
nS4 (i'S M «lf|  on •

I I.N

Now open for bride
will apprerialr w—tno

NU JOB TOO 5MAU| 
TOO i..4Rcr

Bute and Nattoul 
AffllUdoM

Lmclle Buffmyer
SECRETARY

0  RadUlor Rrptln
•  Tank*
•  Gutter*
•  Boats
•  Durbs
•  Air CondHlonlai . .

and repair. _
price* — Work pi»fri“

Mwnd I 
)th, IS 
xes t l

TeleplMMO 14S
^ R n m m t n i in im i im im iH iu H M t u y H M M N

Uorfirare* Tin^ 
5*5 Ave. D — Pt*

G

OOOOOIMtOO******

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECT

WHERE TO HNDII B

SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT  QUICK IN  THIS DIR

Ambulance Service —

HiomaN Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance* 

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
— AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 115S 
402 We«t Sth Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radio* and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvlnator 

We Serylee What We Sell

Cisco Maytag Co,
Phone IM

Chiropractors —

Dr. C, E. Paul 
Ckirapraetle *  z-rmy 8n*te*
PkoM ns 7N  Aya. I

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Ageney
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINERH 
General Insurance 

Cap 4$

Electrical —

K E N I) A L L
APPLIANCE DEALER 

Authorized Dealer 
USAIRCO

Air conditioning Equipment 
Refrigeration Service 

Phone 355

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or rommerclal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ 
Ne Job Toe LaiYO er Ta* 

Small.
A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W. Sth Phene l U l

Liviligwinn F.lcclric
Contrarting and Reimir* 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
AIrronilltionIng Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING & REPAIRa 

NEON SERVICE 
1105 W. 14th. — Phone 1181

CONTRACTING

House Wiring snd Rcpslrs 
Small Appliance Rapalra

Cisco Appliance Co.
004 Ave. D — Phase 414

Mattresses —

For QUALITY 
renovating oa 
any Und of m*4- 
tresB, Phdne 861. 
Ro Job too larg* 
or anMll.

Jones Mattrea* Co.
1*8 Av*. A. —

Plumbing

NOTICE
We are now r p«f If*’ 

and ready to serve yo*’ 
ing needs.

Tity'lor Plumhini
1.505 Ave. F — hf

1

Master
Can

Ciseo
Quality Work and ^ 4 9 ,§  

604 Ave. D. -  , ^ 9 ,1

Real Estate -
Tom B. Stark R(̂ Î

Natlonsl Insurenf* ***

General Insurance 

Parma, Ranches, CltJ ^  

IP l ReyiMids Bldg. -  ^

Radio Service^

Tennyiw® :hooa 
Radio and T. Y. 8ri*Suml 

Serelco W

Yarn Phlko

ta Tri«»‘^

Steam Laandfl^
A complete laondrf ^

Cisco Steam
Pick «p and delfywT 

141 Wast ttk -
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SHARPE pr f;/>/>/>Y; r i t e s  h e e d  us
SAM METHODIST CHI RCH S ATI HD AYn ,L,

Patricia Ann Fry, daugh- 
j«ri»" Mr. and Mrs. D o u g la s  Fry 
ĵ iT r became the b r id e  o( 

' Dale Sharpe, son of Mr. 
1 . K. S. Sharpe of Cisco, in 

“ *'le ring ceremony perform- 
» on jrday evening, June 12, at 

** I’clock at the First Metho- 
■**‘|*''iurch in Putnam Rev M. 
• ^ 'a w  of Cisco officiated. 

*̂%iHiple stood before an arch 
with hucfctdberry and 

■ M  with baskets of white 
on either aide. Pews 

Hop narked with white gladio-

brida was given in marri

age by her father, and wore a 
gown of white chantilly lace and 
tulle over satin. The bodice wa.s 
designed with a scalloped neck- 
lined with seed pearls and brace
let length sleeves. scallops
were carried out in the over 
skirt of lace over the floor length 
skirt <pf gather»*d tulle. Her waist 
length veil was attached to a half 
hat of lace outlined with seed 
pearls. She curried a bouquet of 
garlands of stephunotis centered 
with a white orchid over a white 
satin covered Bible.

Miss Joyce Fry of Cisco was 
maid of honor. She wore a dress

SMAU(
IGI

iln
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CITY TA X ES!!!
H»nd half o f nni.st lie |iai<l on, or liefore June 
)th, 1954. Others who have not piiid their 1953 

( „  xes the fully jK-nalty o f X percent tind (> [lercent 
into effect July 1st, 1951 ! I ! I I !  Save almost half 
jienalty & intere.st l>y payiii]; liefore the deadline.

Tin i  C ITY OF CISCO Tax Depart menl

Shmrer Htniors Miitsen 
Sumller Anil Lennon

Mrs. Fred Scott and her dau
ghter, Mary, were co-hostesses 
Wednesday afternoon at a kitchen 
shower complimenting Miss Zel- 
da Sandler, bride-elect of L»s»n- 
ard Ro/in. and Miss Betty Dean
1., ennon, bride-elect of Lloyd Mc- 
Grew.

The house was decorated with 
arrangements of blue and yellow 
daisies, currying out the honoree's 
chosen colors. The gifts were 
presented to the honorees in 
white baskets tied with bows of 
ribbon in their chosen colors.

Those attending were the hon
orees, Zelda Sandler and Betty 
D e a n  Lennon, Mrs. Charles 
Sandler, Mrs. E. Lennon, Mrs. Isa- 
dore Rozin, Mrs. Harold Albrecht, 
Mrs. Mel Sandler, Mrs. E. E. Es
tes, Mrs. Jim Webster, Mrs. Jim
my Lee, Mrs. Bob Thurston, Mrs. 
Jack King, Betty Brogdon. Rhel- 
da Reed, Janet Ferguson, June 
Huestis, Virginia Wei.ser, Bobbie 
Reynolds, Mary Scott, and Mrs. 
Fred Scott.

Several sent gifts who were un
able to attend.

of aqua tulle over taffeta. Her 
headdres was a bund of aqua ruf
fled tulle with contrasting pink 
flowers.

Ruth Lawrence, of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, Betty Williams of Lub
bock, and Frances Waddell of 
Putnam were bridesmaids. They 
wore identical dres.ses of pink ov
er pink taffeta with headdresses 
of pink ruffled tulle with pink 
fl< iwers.

Sharron Petty and Jan Petty, 
both of Putnam were flower girls. 
Their dresses were of aqua tulle 
over taffeta and they carried 
white baskets of flowers.

Bill Sharpe of Cisco, brother 
of the griMim, was best man. Ush
ers were Jammie Fry of Ci.sco, 
Jimmy Brunton of Cisco, and 
Tommy Lacewell of Friona. Jam
mie Fry and Jimmy Bi-unton 
lighted the candles.

Gayle Williams played appro
priate wedding music and accom
panied Rev. W. L. Milner who 
sang “ Because” and "The Lord’s 
Pra.ver.” Rev. Milner also read, 
“How Do I Love Thee.”

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Members of the 
house parly were Pat Speck of
1., amesa; Billy Kelley of Lamesa; 
Patsy Gardenhire of Cisco; Mar
gie Poe of Eastland; and Mrs

Finley of Cisco.
I Mrs. Sharpe is a graduate of 
I Hurdin-Simmons University in 
; Abilene and plans to teach in the 
I Odessa Schools In the fall. Mr. 
Sharpe is a graduate of North 
Texas State College and is now 

I employed by Stanolind Oil Com
pany in Odessa where they will 
make their home.

As the couple left on a short 
wedding trip, the bride wa.s wear
ing a white linen suit with ava- 
cudo accessories.

RECT

I
H U R R Y  D O N >I O N D A Y

Be SmDii -  B<‘ Tlirifi v -T ake  .\<lvaiita"e of our B i"

M M A C H E R S U I T
S A L E

■n f(tl^
Choice o f  our Entire Sloek Spring u i k I Slimmer Suits

Handimiclier —  Ilett.v — Printzess —  Van lluuten —  now i» the time 
to save while there is u goorl selection of styles and sizes.

Suita, lliimlmnelier uml o t lie ra ....................... Sale $18.00
29.95 SuitH. Ilumlmaeher ami o tlierH ,........................ Sale $23.(M)

ancf -̂39.95 Suits. Ilaiulmaelier ami o th e rs .........................Sale $30.00
ind ^49,9S  Suits. Ilamimaelier ami o th e rs .........................Sale $37.50

1 ^ 9.75 Suits. Ilamimaelier aiul otliers, ....................... Sale $1.5.00
_  -79.75 Suits, llamimaeher and o th ers ......................... Sale $60.(M)

r t f-

S H O E  C L E A R A N C E

Dress and Casual Shoes, VVliite-Black-CoIors, Values to $7.95 
Medium —  High —  and Low Heels, Large group on sale —  $3.95

Better Grade Dress Shoes, Selby Styleez, Selby Eazy-Goers —  .lolene 
Miracle Tred.s, Values to $12.95-------Sale Group now $7.95

D R E S S  S A L E
loB !hoose from a large group of Spring and 

. M Bum m er Ifcessc.s, Sheer Cottons and 

• various fabrics, were to $16.95

^  $5.00 and $7.95
•let**'

CHILDRENS WEAR
$3.95 Slips and Petticoats, white

cotton___________________________ $2.98
$2.95 Gowns and Pajamas, Summer

Styles __________________________ $1.98
Girls Dresses, Summer Cottons, etc. 

Values 2.95 to 10.95 Now $1.98 to $7.95

(try

Ls««* ALTMAN’S

MISS NADA RUE U AGLEY

M D A  HI E n ACLEY TO MARRY LAMPASAS 
MA\ / V HOME RITES HERE Jl LY 16

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wagley of 
Cisco announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Nada Rue, to Bil
ly Joe Thogmartin, son of Mrs. 
Garriett W’olf of Lampasas.

The double ring ceremony will 
be read at the home of the bride’s 
parent.s. 1402 Bliss, Friday even
ing, July IH, at eight o’clock. The 
Rev. Harry Grantz, pa.stor of the

First liaptist Church in Mertzon, 
will officiate.

M i.ss Wagley is a native of Cis
co and taught in the Lampasas 
schtHils during the past year. Mr. 
Thogmartin is employed by the 
Lone Star Gas Company of Lam
pasas.

The couple will make their 
home in Lampasas ‘ following 
their marriage.

Milk Marketing: 
Price Announced

Byfurd W. Bam, Market Ad
ministrator, announced that pro
ducers supplying milk for the 
Central West Texas milk market
ing area will be paid (5.02 for 
base milk and $2.65 for excess 
milk sold during May.

These prices are based on milk 
containing 4 percunt of butterfat 
delivered at plants located in 
Abilene, San Angelo, Stamford, 
and Sweetwater. For milk con
taining more or less than 4 per
cent of butterfat the butterfat 
differential for each one-tenth 
of one percent is 6.0 cents. For 
base milk delivered to Brown- 
W(M)d the price is $4 83 and for 
base milk delivered to plants in 
Midland and Lamesa the price is 
$523.

Mr. Bain also announced that 
average daily fluid milk (Class 
I ) sales in May were 2.6 percent 
less than in April while average 
daily receipts of milk from pro
ducers in May were 5.4 percent 
less than in April. Fluid milk 
sales averaged 328,968 pounds 
per day and receipts from pro
ducers averaged 387,296 pounds 
per day.

In May 726 producers (2 less 
than in April) supplied an aver
age of 533 pounds of milk per day 
per producer for the market. Of 
the total deliveries of milk by 
producers, 80 7 percent was clas
sified as Cla.ss I milk.

May prices payable to pro
ducers were computed from re
ports of receipts and utilization 
of milk submitted by eleven milk 
handlers operating milk process
ing plants regulated under the 
Central West Texas milk market
ing area.

Tia Juana Alford 
At Kerrville Camp

KERRVILLE, June 11— Eighty ' 
crippled children from all parts 
of Texas are currently attending 
the Texas Lions Camp for Crip
pled Children near Kerrville.

They comprise the first or six 
groups which will attend the i 
camp this summer. |

Included is Tia Juana Alford, j 
15, sponsored by the Cisco Lions | 
Club.

.MRS. BILLY BOR MMITLLY

I •MISS MARY JEASETTE POE MARRIES 
RILLIE ROH m i lT LE Y  0\ Jl \E .t

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lisenbee. 
Roger and Joan, have returned 
from a few days visit in Snyder 
with their daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Valentine, and family. W’hile 
there they also attended an East-1 
ern Star mt-eting at which tim e' 
Mrs. Valentine was installed as an | 
officer. 1

On Saturday evening, June 5, 
Miss Mary Jeanette Poe. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Paul P-«e of 
Cisco, became the bride of Billie 
Bob Whitley, son of "Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Whitley of Clovis, New 
Mexico, in a single ring ceremony 
performed in the parlor of the 
First Baptist Church of Clovis.

Rev. Joseph B. Underw<M»d. 
pa.stor, read the vows before a 
fern covered arch flanked by tall 
baskets of white gladioli. Other 
decorations included ferns and 
two candelabra in the back
ground. On a table beneath the 
arch was an open Bible on which 
tlie couple placed their hands as 
they took the wedding vows.

R. N. Whitley Jr., brothc of 
the groom, lighted the candles 
and served aj usher.

Mrs. Bill Sanders played ‘O ne 
Alone,”  “ Bc-cause,” and “ Oi>, 
Promise Me,”  before the ce.e- 
mony.

Given’ in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore an informal 
dress of white taffeta, featuring 
an imprinted flower design. Her 
dress was of princess style with 
a peter pan collar. Her veil of 
white illusion net was held in 
place by a brocaded headdress. 
She curried a bouquet of white

rosebuds and lace with white sat
in streamer*

The mother -pf the bride wore 
a dasty r< .-t? lace dress with navy 
acce.isories and a gardenia cor
sage. Mrs. Whitley, mother of 
the griMim, wore a grey linen 
dress with black accesoiics and 
a gardenia corsage.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal ■ uple Was entertained 
with a buffet ;upper at the home 
of groom's parents.

The Couple left on a two weeks 
trip to Las V -“ a.s, Los Angeles, 
and S.in Francesco. For going 
away, Mrs Whitley added a light 
r:-e ..ilored sheer duster and 
white ac-'e-. 'n---- to her wedding 
ensemble.

The bride attended North Tex
as Slate Cipllege in Denton for 
twpi years and received her bach
elor (pf business and economics 
degree this spring at Eastern 
New Mexico University in Port- 
ales. The groom spent four year* 
in the navy in the South Pacific 
area He is eip-owner of the B«pb 
Whitley Motor Ccpmpany in Clovis 
where the couple will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe of Cis
co attended the wedding.

BACK IN STYLE—The famous Brandenburg Gate serves as a 
background for some of Emilio Schubert’s latest fashions. Tho 
Italian designer, who was born in Germany, is touring the coun
try of his birth with 14.0 creations. In the foreground is a 
silver fox-trimmed white lace evening gown while the back

ground shows a whiteiprinted dress and coat ensemble.

ftflHMflll

YOU'VE TRIED THE REST 

NOW TR Y  THE BEST

T he G ood-Y ear
ALL NYLON CORD -  SUPER CUSHION

T I R E
Grealer Mileage 

Quieter Ride
Greater Skid Proteelion

Tiren For
AVTO, TRICK, TRACTOR

Premier Gasoline and Motor Oil 
All Major Motor Oil.s 
Greases of all Kinds

W. V. G A R D E N H I R E
IMS Aveaue D n « M  iM

H.Le  c a n ' t  f u l l  a rabbit out of bis hat, nor can he produce 
special benefits for you or anyone else out of thin air. Every 
benefit must be paid for out of Uncle Sam’s Treasur\‘.

Sometimes people talk about Uncle Sam’s Trea.snry as if it 

were an endless source of mone>' prot ided by someone else. 

Actually, <rf course, every cent that flows from Uncle Sam’s 

coflPers eventually comes out o f the pockets of all our citizens 

in the form of income taxes, exci.se taxes, and hidden taxes levied 

on the clothes we wear, the food we eat, and our houses.

No single economic group can provide enough money to foot 

the biU. For instance, if Uncle Sam were to tax away all income 

of individuals making over $10,000 a year, the amount collected 

would pay the cost of government in 19.54 for only two w eeks. 

Therefore the burden of taxes must fall on ev'eryone. So, remem

ber: It ’s your money that w ill be spent.

I f  you really want to lower taxes, don't a.sk U i k Ic Sam for 

•pecial benefits, as if they came out of a magician’s hat.

Why not make provision yourself for the benefits and advan

tages you want? Ofien a hank account with us soon, and 

build your balance every payday with regular deitosits.^

F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK
I N CI S CO

MBR. FDIC
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Sunda^jn.'

Here's a Dream of 
fCocI ComfcrtL,.

Z/.C o m fo ja m a s

D I X I E
D r iv e - In  T h e a t r e

Eutland — Ranger Highway

Box office Opens 7:15 
Showings at 7:45 and 9:45

ADMISSION — 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE

Each Tuesday Night Is Bargain 
Night. Adults 25c. 

Children under 12 Free

S IS D A Y  — MONDAY

n i i :  1 r k m :h  l l n e

— with — 
JANE K l SSKl.l. 

OII.HEKT KOI.AM )

T i ic h t la y  O n ly  

. \ l , \ S k  \  S E .\ S

— with — 
ROBERT RYAN 
JAN STERI.INO

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

h .k ; i h  t o  t a n ( ; i i : k

— with — 
JOAN FONTAINE 
JACK BALANCE

FRIDAY a  SATURDAY

H a iU  In t o  L u ru n iie

— with — 
JOHN PAYNE 

M ARI BLANCHARD 
DAN lU  RYEA

.1

Tet, o  d'eo*" of coot tleopiny comfort come 
true! Truly O 'f- C 0 " d i * i o " e d  . . . Theie thort- 
sleeved, krtee-lengtK poiamot ore fesHioned 
ef |igK«.we<gHi, open weove fabric *ha* lets 
the b'eeie com# through to you Either p'ped 
or plain they re ai durob'e os (hey ore smart 
to loo) at.

Y o u r  n a m e  i s  

o n l y  a s  a c c e p t e d  

a s  y o u  m a k e  i f .

AN ID LAL C U T  FOP. DAD ON Ills  DAY, 
SUNDAY. JUNK 2(Uh.

JKHVUfi

FOOD S P E O I A I S
H Y A T T S  G R O C E R Y

A  L I .  IX K K k  

J t  >  L  

1 1 — 2  0

1 809 AYE. D — WE DELIVER — PHONE ilS
i KIMBM.L.S VIENN.X
1 SACSACE ran 1

W HITE SW AN
EGG NOODLES 2,.,25c

= I.IPTON S IKOSTEE
1 SIIKUm MIX lilc

WILSONS
DRIED BEEF . 30c

1 KOOI.-AII) 6 for 2 .)C

FKENt II
ML STAR!) . 10c

MEAJfOLAKE 
1 ^
i 29t1 •  ^  llh.4QMw

ADMIRATION or WHITE SWAN
C O F F E E

S115
1 LB. TIN 1

= ROV.M. INST.X.NT
1 PI DIMM, Jllr

PATIO MIC KORY S.MOKED
BAKKECIE 1 ,.39ci OI K V.\l.l F.

StI.MON 1 „„ 39e 3 LB. CAN
OI R \ .\Ll K
PEAKS 3 s.,., ens. S1 S P R Y  85'
UPTON’S TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . </i f». 29

Briefly Told
Mrs. J. C. Fletcher is doing 

nicely in a Brownwo»id Hospital 
following major surgery Wed
nesday.

Dona CiHipor has returned from 
Dallas where she received treat-

and visited with his grandmother. 
Mrs M D. Paschal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crigler Paschal and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mancill.

Mrs Dora E. Kennedy of Abi
lene is visiting in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. V. H. Bos- 
wurth, and family.

. , , , . . . pfc. and Mrs. Richard Phillips
ment for a dislocated hip. She . „  ih.. u.ni>kof Killeen arc spending the wet ais doing nicely, but will remain 
in a east for several months.

Marion Paschal of San Anto
nio spent Friday night in Cisco

11,10 1)1 PAULO
and

DK'h IIUITON

TOM.MY IMIKLIS
and

HILL .McOA.MKLS

— SEMI FINAI.S —

lU Til HOATUALLIK
vs,

UAUOL ( (M»K

— Special Event —

HILL .'McOA.MKL.S
vs.

DK K III ITON

end in Cisco with her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Paul, and to 
attend the Sandlcr-Ro/in and the 
Lennon-McCJiew weddings.

M/Sgt. Ernest Winston and 
family spent the weekend in Cis
co with his mother, Mr.s. George 
W'inston. Sgt. Winston is being 
transferred from Sheppard Air 
Base in Wichita Falls to an air 
base in Alaska. Other visitors 
in the home tif Mrs. W’ inston over 
the weekend were George H. 
W’ inston and family iif Dallas and 
Claude Winston of Glenrosc.

Mrs. R. Diggs and grandson, 
Gil, of Fort Worth arc spending 
the weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
A. B. Byrd, and family.

Mrs. Claude Arnett of Tucson, 
Arizona, and Alfred Gandy of 
Dallas, are the guests of their 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. McClelland.

Mrs. Eliza Hrazcll of Albany is 
visiting in the home of her sis
ters. Mrs. Walter Boyd and Mrs. 
Betty Clark.

OV DRIVE I
J CISCO — lAsnaHO » • • « • » »  

SUNDAY — .MONDAY

53

Ml and Mrs I D. Strawn. Mrs. 
Charles Moad, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T  E Lisenbee and Joan attended 
the Eastern Star Installation ser
vices in Gorman last week.

COCO. <**»•

SUNDAY — MONDAY COOLED by REFRICER^^

SiiiHlav and M<»iuluv
mas

ANGELl-THOMPSON-COLLIAM

— OPENER —

TOMMY I’llKLr.S
VS.

lUO IH IVU I (>

iiBstlaHi6wadnayA

i VIRGINIA MAYO

WarnmiCoioi

C A I M O O N

MOD WARNER BROS in 3 DIMENSION-WfclRAYMIlUND-GRACEKEaY’ROBERTCWig
- --------------------- — -------------------------- — T w i

IMiot niSN KV A I.L S I AK rAIM UON iJJ"

STEVE COCHRAN

—pluil-

V̂roiM AHLN̂
in Ea.slland

Monday at 8:30 p. m.
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I C L  C < H u I >

IN ifP  S iz eMELONS Black Diuiiioiul

I’lull k* Cliesls 
1 '1 k M‘ I1 I0 8  B o I I I c' n  

l«*c‘ (Iruaiii Fr<‘t*zc‘rs
|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHUiHiniHiiiiiiiiiiimimMitiiiiiiiitimiiiiinii 

I  S i t  < M ir N o w  XI o f  le i

I  C A B  A I K  C 0 M ) I T K ) M : K S

I  l l r i v i i i ^  Comfort at low C oh I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiHiuHHiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiNimiininiiiiinMl 

—ttfifi and HUtek ire—

CISCO ICE COMPANY
PHONE :501

imiHUK

I I I C C I N B O T H A M
INSURANCE AGENCY

C. I .  HIGGINBOTHAM —

Phone 198 —
B. J. FOB

707 Awe, D
nm

OI K OAKLING

COHN 5 SIJH) IMNSO 29c

P E T 
F OOD

a II (I
SI P P U E S

CHUCK RO A STT . ;  745*

MINER'S DAY 
IS JUNE lOsi

HIS I 'W O K I T L  s i u i p p i m ; p i .\c l  is  p l a a l v s

MKN’S DHKSS

S l l l i n s ...............S2.98
MKN'.'A imK.S.S

SL\( kS
MK.VS KAYON

S O C K S
P a ir ............49c

MK.V S WC
e «
ree <
M, I

MEirS BROADCLOTH

S H O R T S
6r

MKNS NYLON

S 0  C k  S S 0 C E
P a ir ............69c P a ir ........ 8'.

------Vi
MEN’S KNIT

B R I E F S ;
S t

d t %
’s w;

■riodi

e w i
c«a£
ftdit

.Mfn*N Colton
rrs
eck
D. I

K n i t  U i i d e r s h i r l s  4̂1
MEWS

S T R A W  H A T S
i 9 8

MEM'S

P A N A g A  HI:
Good Color and 
Size Selection

Drexiy 
and Cool M B

-MuirN Cotton

SPORT SHIRT

BACON SQUARES 743*
I fTil, ItiAH hihI .SiipplirH for ParukeetH uiid 1 

Ollier BirdN. 1
for KalihitN and other HiiiinulN. |

Special Ke«*d for Came Birdie. 1

PINT i !
I  A.SK U.S AHOUT THE Nt:VV TOP CHOP 

I  FKKTILIZEU.

I  KA.SY TO USE —  Et'ONOMICAL

HllimillMIMHmiMMHIIIHIINHIWNUIIHIINMINMNtlHMNmNMWniHIIHmiHHHmiHllinmillHIl

MEWS

K H A K I  S H I R T S
Durable
Comfortable

2^9

MEWS

K H A K I
For Work 
or Loafing

PAl ^

XIe i i  N Bl lie

C h a m b r a y  S h i r l H


